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Teachers Get $250 Pay Boost; 
1952-53 Contract List Revealed
Professor Sits 
As Arbitrator 
In Union Tiff

A Whittler College professor 
is sitting here as arbitrator m 
the first arbitration ever held In 
T6rrancc by the Retail Clerks 
Union and the Harbor Area Em 
ployers Council.

The issue under study involves 
approximately $30,000 In back 
pay and the status of several 
union employees of the McCown 
Drug Stores.

Haskill Tidwell, executive sec 
retary of Retail Clerks Union 
Local 905, testifying at the first 
session of the arbitration in the 
City Council chambers on Sun 
day, stated that seven past and 
present, employees of the Me- 
Cown Drug Stores are assistant 
managers and as such are en- 
titled to $110 per week for 1051 

John Binkley, attorney for the 
Harbor Area Employers Council 
maintains the employees an 
clerks with supervisorial duties 
and. are entitled to only $65 pei 
week for the past year.

Thn attorney Is ImslnR his 
arguments against granting of 
the assistant manager status 
to the employees on the- 
grounds tlmt no previous com 
plaint had been filed by the 
union although the clause has 
IMOTI In the drug contracts for 
more than 10 years. 
 There is no definition in the 

contract. It is hazy and con 
fused regarding the duties am 
entitlements of assistant man 
agers," Binkley claims.

Tidwell Is Keeking to make 
the 'terms of the contract 
retroactive, to 19-18. He stated 
that only McCown Drug and
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13,801 Voters 
Register for 
June Primaries

Registration figures released 
yesterday afternoon by County 
Registrar Ben S. Hite show Tor- 
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.MONKEY BUSINESS . . , Deputy Sheriff A. 3. Sully had little luck hi conxjng Tong, off his 
perch In u Nurbonne Ave. market Tuesday evening ufter the little monkey wandered in through 
the open door to mingle with the late shoppers. Thn owner, Kichard F. Leonard, of 2305 \V. 
2-11st St., finally showed up and cornered Tong behind n barrel. He said Tong got away while 
he was being put in his cage for the night.

effect start- 
ird of Edu-

on declared Tuesday evening 
i a move- to bring Torrance 
;onnet on a parity with othoi 
pcting districts In California, 
Hoard of Education approved 
ialary hike recommendali 
>osed by Superintendent 

Schools Dr. J. H. Hull. 
Teachers and administrators, 
ill receive a straight $250-per 
£*ar increase, elevating their av 

erage salary to $-1100 per year. 
Certain other employees were 
granted a $20 per month pay 
hike.

addition, the earned Incre 
mcnt pay raise, an automatic 
hike In salary for seniority, wa.' 
boosted to a flat $150 for al 
steps, Previously, teachers and 
administrators who had been 
with the district the longest re 
ceived less in earned step raises 
each year than new teachers 
Dr. Hull pointed out.

The recommendation was made 
by school administrators after 
long confabs with a teachers' 
salary committee.

Board Lists 
Teachers 
To Be Rehired

Teachers who will be offered 
contracts with the Torranci 
Unified School District for th( 
1052-53 terms were listed Tues 
day evening by the Board p 
Education.

Several resignations were ac 
ocptcd, some for personal rea 
sons, others because the teach 
crs have accepted new 

ing out of.thi

Merchants Resume 
Long Term Sales

Regulation "W," the high down payn 
Ing on automobiles, TV sets, furniture an 

'd l>y the government shortly after 1 n 
Almlished is the one-third down paym< 

purchases. (Jone also is the 18-month limit
According to the announce- 

mcnt made liy the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Id- 
serve System,' no longer Is it 
mandatory (hut purrlmsi

 r.t

short-term, financ 
ier appliances was 
yesterday, 
 quired on new car

nt do Kilo
TV sets, furniture mid other 
homii appliances.

The 38-month financing per- 
od "on home repairs has been 
ifted, according to a spokesman 
n the Los Angeles branch of 
he Federal Reserve Bank of 
ian Francisco.
Abolishment of the credit con- 

rols was hatled by Torrance 
into dealers, furniture, and ap- 
Jliance dealers as a "terrific 
joon to business." 

Less than 45 minutes after 
ic announcement was made 
esterday, the Herald was re- 
Mving calls from local auto 
ealers who wished to advcrtls 
ew cars for sale at chopped 

down payment, prices with small 
lonthly payments.

Demands Climb 
To 650 for Men 
To Fill Jobs

40th Division 
Men Arrive at 
Seattle Port

Following is a list of thot 
'ho will be offered jol 

,f the various schools:

Six Torrance- and -i 
Jobs, orjcity men were listed 
district.bf the -10th' Division \
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VI'ICUV BOSS . , .
Mill Ishcll (right) I 
man of (lie hounl o
 V." The cleiiiiup «
•duvet or hoo will bu

Saturday on tin 
'ith Transport General Houze.

They are M/Sgt. N. P. Baker 
1518 Amapola Ave.; Pfc. Wllsoi 
Paxton, Jr., 1504 Madrid Ave.' 

In- Cpl. Thomas Kavathas, 208-io 
i'' 1;; Market St.; Cpl. L. D. Steele, 
,-,'|l320 Cota Ave.; Cpl. John R. 

RIackman, '1126 W. 215th St.. and 
Cpl. Frank Elllott, 3717 W. 217th 
it reel.

Harbor City returnee is Pfc. 
Hubert E. Looney, 1214 W. 256th 
Street. .___________ __

Wallace Resignation 
Accepted by Board

Resignation of Charles Wal 
lace, Torranco High School vice- 

:ipal, was accepted by the 
Board of Education Tuesday 

ight. His resignation becomes 
effective June 13.

The "Help Wanted" sign Is 
still hanging in the door of the 

niu Slate Employment Ser- 
hich this week lisled 050 
/ailable in and near Tor 

ranco. " .
Last week Mrs. Winona Kills, 

nanager of the. state agency, 
1628 Cravens Ave., launched a 
nanhunt for workers to fill 300 

uc-sfs for male workers. This 
 k the demand for. men climb- 
to 050 requests in -spite of 

tne fact that a considerable num- 
of jobs filled within the 

past seven days.
Kills claims that not sinen 

the peak production days of 
World War II has there been 
inch a demand for men and 
uch a scarcity of workers In 

this area.
Mclvin Sparks, placement in- 

terview.er and veteran represen 
tative, said:

"We need men. badly. Both 
skilled and unskilled. This 
Is the first time since the war 
that the demand for unskilled 
labor has exceeded the sup- 
l'l.v."
The story of the "manhunt" 

was first carried in. last week's 
Torrance "Herald. In a letter to 
the Herald this week Mrs. Bills 
v'rotc:

"Your reel-lit newspaper ar- 
dole brought some 100 Inquir 
ies <n the offtre and was un 
doubtedly Instrumental in fill 
ing many of the Job openings 
listed.
"We now have 650 job open 

ings listed, which we are at- 
npting to fill- as qualified 
rkers come Into the oflice." 
he indicated there were also 
ne jobs available for women, 
n some instances local indus 

tries are of fering-on-the-job I rain- 
Ing In an effort to get men. In 

plants women under 45 
years of age with post-war ex-
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HI Ml' (Alt rOI.ISIIiaiS , , . Who nay* kl<l» umri miiurt. 
1-uiry Hunt, luft mid lluwurd Owen lyi-d llilN opportunity 
to IMillHh a few Mint und KI-I a fix* ride soon after the Fun 
Carnlvul moved onto (he lol al < nisms und Kntinirlii Avcfi. 
.vcitlrnlny. Sponsored fin tin- luwlll nl the Tiimniri- Viiuih 
Hand, Hut hm frolic Hill "'"limn- until Sunday night.


